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Host-Parasite Relationship of Bulinus truncatus
and Schistosoma haematobium in Iran

1. Effect of the Age of B. truncatus on the Development of S. haematobium

K. Y. CHU,1 J. MASSOUD 2 & H. SABBAGHIAN 2

This paper is the first of a series offour on various aspects of the interaction between
Bulinus truncatus and the bilharziasis parasite Schistosoma haematobium. It describes
laboratory studies conducted to determine the effect of the age of B. truncatus on the de-
velopment of S. haematobium. The results indicated (1) that the young snails could be
infected even if they were one day old; (2) that the infection rates were higher in the
snails of two to five weeks of age than in those of one week; (3) that the cercarial-
incubation period was shorter in the young snails than in the older ones; (4) that the
survival rate of the snails in the cercarial-incubation period was lower in the young snails
than in the older ones; (S) that the survival rate of the cercaria-shedding snails was also
apparently lower in the young ones than in the older ones; (6) that the maximum life-span
for a cercaria-positive snail extended to 329 days after the date of exposure to infection.

At present our knowledge concerning the host-
parasite relationship of Bulinus truncatus and
Schistosoma haematobium is very meagre. Because
this knowledge is necessary for formulating effective
control measures, experimental studies on various
aspects of the problem are of importance. The
subject dealt with in this paper is the effect of the
age of B. truncatus on the development of S. haema-
tobium.
Archibald (1933), describing his study in the

Sudan, reported that laboratory-bred B. truncatus
three to four weeks old were readily' infected by
S. haematobium and that the interval between
exposure to miracidia and the shedding of cercariae
averaged six weeks. After experimentally infecting
laboratory-bred B. truncatus originally from Cairo,
Egypt, with miracidia of S. haematobium in their
New York laboratory, Moore et al. (1953) reported
that the infection rate of snails from one to seven
days old was 50.5% and that of snails from one and
a half to five weeks old 19.9%. The effect of the
age of the snails on the development of the larval
stages of this blood fluke has been restudied using
B. truncatus and S. haematobium from Dezful, Iran.

'WHO Malacologist in Iran.
'Institute of Public Health Research, Teheran, Iran.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Young B. truncatus gathered shortly after hatching
from eggs laid by adult snails collected in Dezful
were removed to crystallizing dishes, which were
paved with mud substratum. Seven groups of these
young snails were used for exposure to miracidia of
S. haematobium. The ages of the snails in the seven
groups were 1, 5-6, 14, 19, 26, 33 and 40 days. The
miracidia were obtained from eggs from the pooled
urine of patients in Dezful. The exposure was made
in dish seals with a group of five snails and ten
miracidia in each dish for six hours. After exposure,
the snails were put back into crystallizing dishes.
The snails were fed with soft bean leaves for the
first two months and then with fresh lettuce. Un-
chlorinated river-water was stored in the laboratory
prior to use in order to avoid abrupt changes of
temperature. The experiment lasted 10 months,
from August to June. The temperature of the water
in August and September varied from 23°C to 25°C,
in October and November from 21°C to 23°C, in
December and January from 18°C to 21°C, and in
the following months from 21°C to 25°C.

Beginning on the 28th day after miracidial
exposure, the snails were tested individually for
cercaria-shedding in a test-tube under artificial light
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TABLE 1
INFECTION RATE OF B. TRUNCATUS EXPOSED TO MIRACIDIA

OF S. HAEMATOBIUM

Age Number Number of positively infected snails Percentage
of snails at of snails of positivelyGroup exposure exposed Shedding Cercariae infected

(days) to infection cercariae found by Total snails
crushing

I I 80 32 0 32 40.0

1I 5-6 80 50 0 50 62.5

III 14 46 32 1 33 71.7

IV 19 85 55 0 55 64.7

V 26 80 40 5 45 56.3

VI 33 17 14 0 14 82.4

VIl 40 50 19 6 25 50.0

for three hours daily. The number of days between
the miracidial exposure and the first shedding of
cercariae was considered as the cercarial-incubation
period. The day on which the snails first shed
cercariae was noted and the number of surviving
snails at this time recorded. From this day on, the
daily cercaria-shedding test was made only for the
non-shedding snails. Each day the number of newly
shedding snails was recorded. Unfortunately, the
cercaria-shedding test had to be discontinued on the
57th day after exposure, and the present data on
the cercarial-incubation period of the exposed snails
therefore terminate with this day. All the snails
that had not shed cercariae up to and including
day 56 were crushed and the presence or absence
of cercariae noted.

Snails died at various times throughout the course
of the experiment-before as well as after the
cercarial-incubation period. Dead snails were
crushed for examination soon after they were found
dead. If cercariae, either immature or mature, were
found, the snails were regarded as cercaria-positive.
For the calculation of the rate of infection in the
snails, both those that were able to shed cercariae
and those that were found on crushing to contain
immature cercariae were regarded as positively
infected snails.

In order to compare the mortality rate or the
survival rate of cercaria-shedding snails that had
been exposed to infection at different ages, the
snails were divided into two groups. The snails in
Group A were infected at the age of 1-6 days and

those in Group B at the age of 19-26 days. The
death of cercaria-shedding snails was recorded daily
from the day when the first snail started shedding
cercariae until all the cercaria-shedding snails were
dead. In this way the mortality rate or the survival
rate of the cercaria-shedding snails in these two
age-groups could be calculated.

In order to learn more about the duration of
cercaria-shedding in the positively infected snails,
all the surviving cercaria-shedding snails that had
been exposed to infection at the ages of 1-6 days and
19-26 days were retested for cercaria-shedding
160 days after exposure. Thereafter they were
similarly tested twice a week until they were all
dead. The maximum number of days for cercaria-
shedding by the infected snails could thus be as-
certained.
The second paper in this series (Chu, Sabbaghian

& Massoud, 1966) 1 describes the statistical methods
used.

RESULTS

Table 1 shows that young snails could be infected
even when they were one day old, and that the
infection rates of the different age-groups varied
from 40% to 82%, being higher in the snails aged
two to five weeks (Groups III to VI) than in those
aged one week (Groups I and II) and those aged
six weeks (Group VII). The results of X2 tests for
the difference in the proportions of positively

1 See the article on page 121 of this issue.
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TABLE 2
EFFECT OF AGE AT EXPOSURE ON SNAIL SURVIVAL RATE AND SHEDDING OF CERCARIAE

Age Number at the time of first Surviving snails that shed
Group of snails at of snails cercarial shedding cercariaeGop exposure exposed crailsedn

(days) to infection No. % No. %

1 80 49 61.3 32 65.3

II 5-6 80 62 77.5 50 80.6

IlIl 14 46 40 87.0 32 80.0

IV 19 85 78 91.8 55 70.5

V 26 80 71 88.8 40 56.3

VI 33 17 16 94.1 14 87.5

VIl 40 50 50 100.0 19a 38.0 a

a The experiment was terminated on the 57th day after exposure. Six cercaria-harbouring
snails were found, on crushing, among the non-shedding snails in Group VIl. If these six snails,
which might eventually have shed cercariae, were added, the number and percentage of the cercaria-
shedding snails would be 25 and 50.0 respectively.

infected snails in Groups I-VII show that the
difference is significant at the 5% level, but if
Group I is excluded the difference is not significant.
As far as we can see from the results of this test,
the proportion of positively infected snails is
definitely lower in Group I, but the proportions
infected in the other groups do not appear to be
essentially different from one another.

Table 2 shows that the percentage of cercaria-
shedding snails, based on all snails surviving at the
time of the first shedding of cercariae, was higher in
snails from five to 19 days old (Groups II to IV)
and 33 days old (Group VI) during exposure than
in snails one day old (Group I), 26 days old
(Group V) or 40 days old (Group VII) during
exposure.
As may be seen from Table 3, the cercarial-

incubation period was on the average shorter in the
younger snails than in the older ones. The standard
deviations of the cercarial-incubation period were
similarly smaller in the former group than in the
latter. The incubation period could be as short as
31 days and as long as 56 days or more. On the
57th day after exposure, 17, 12, 8, 23, 31, 2 and 31
non-shedding snails in Groups I to VII respectively
were crushed and examined for the presence of
cercariae. All were negative except six snails in
Group VII, which harboured developed cercariae.
The cercarial-incubation period for some of the
snails in Group VII could thus have been longer
than 56 days. At day 160 after exposure, 48 out of 60

surviving snails that had previously been proven to
shed cercariae were still shedding cercariae. On the
250th day, four of the 12 surviving snails shed
cercariae-the longest duration of cercarial shedding
in our records.
The survival rate of the exposed snails up to the

time of the first shedding of cercariae was lower in
Groups I and II (one to six days old at exposure)
than in Groups III to VII (14 to 40 days old at
exposure); the survival rate of snails in Group I
(one day old at exposure) was even lower than that
in Group II (five to six days old at exposure)
(Table 2). From Table 4 it may be seen that the
mortality rate of cercaria-shedding snails was
apparently higher in younger snails (one to six days
old at exposure) than in older ones (19 to 26 days
old at exposure). The mean survival periods of the
cercaria-shedding snails were: younger snails,
107.44 + 71.3 days; older snails, 139.47 ± 79.3 days.
The difference between the two means was significant.
The maximum life-span of a cercaria-positive snail
was 329 days, reckoned from the date of exposure.

DISCUSSION

Owing to the fact that the cercarial-incubation
period increases with the age of snails used for
exposure, there is a clear indication that the age of
B. truncatus can affect the development of the
larval stages of S. haematobium.
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Our results are at variance with those of Moore
et al. (1953) and Lengy (1962), who reported that
the age of the snail at the time of exposure has no
effect on the length of time for the development of
cercariae in the snail.

It is not known why the cercarial-incubation
period is shorter in younger snails than in older
ones. The migration route of the sporocyst of
S. haematobium in B. truncatus has not been studied.
When miracidia of S. bovis penetrate into B. trun-
catus, the mother sporocysts develop in the head-
foot, mantle and tentacles; the daughter sporocysts
liberate themselves from the mother sporocysts and
migrate to the digestive glands; the cercariae pro-
duced by the daughter sporocysts escape from the
snails when mature (Lengy, 1962). We assume that
the same kind of development and route of migration
may take place for S. haematobium in B. truncatus.
The rate of development of all the larval stages of
S. haematobium may be slowed down in the older
snails, resulting in a longer incubation period.
Alternatively, the development may be retarded
in one particular stage or in certain stages. Further
research along these lines would be of interest.

In a number of experimental studies on urinary
bilharziasis, maintenance of the life-cycle of
S. haematobium in the laboratory is desirable. It
has always been a problem to choose snails of the
proper age for miracidial exposure. Moore et al.
(1953) recommended that the optimum age for
B. truncatus to be exposed to the miracidia of
S. haematobium was one to seven days, because
under their laboratory conditions this snail species
appeared to be most susceptible to infection with
S. haematobium in this stage. According to our
study, the optimum age seems to be 2-5 weeks.
Snails of this age have grown to a size that enables
them to be easily handled; the infection rate is
higher; the survival rate of the exposed snails up to
the time of the first shedding is also higher; and the
mortality rate of the cercaria-shedding snails is
possibly lower than that of snails that are exposed at
the age of one to seven days.

Various figures have been quoted for the duration
of cercaria-shedding in infected snails. Moore et al.
(1953) reported that most of their infected B. trun-
catus died after shedding cercariae for 10-21 days.
Archibald (1933) reported that B. truncatus is
capable of shedding S. haematobium cercariae for
75 days. He added that in one consignment of his
snails, which was exposed to infection and kept
under laboratory conditions, there were seven
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HOST-PARASITE RELATIONSHIP OF B. TRUNCATUS AND S. HAEMATOBIUM. 1

TABLE 4
MORTALITY RATE OF CERCARIA-SHEDDING SNAILS

Group A: Group B:
Snails exposed to Infection Snails exposed to infection

at age 1-6 days at age 19-26 days
Time since
exposure
(days) Number Cumulative Cumulative Number Cumulative Cumulative

of dead number of percentage of dead number of percentage
snails dead snails dead snails snails dead snails dead snails
snails snails~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

100

110

120

130

140

150

160

170

180

190

200

210

220

230

240

250

260

270

280

290

300

310

320

329

0

23

5

5

8

4

2

0

4

4

0

0

0

12

3

2

0

0

0

3

3

0

2

0

23

28

33

41

45

47

47

51

55

55

56

56

57

57

69

72

74

74

74

74

77

80

80

82

0

28.0

34.1

40.2

50.0

54.9

57.3

57.3

62.2

67.1

67.1

68.3

68.3

69.5

69.5

84.1

87.8

90.2

90.2

90.2

90.2

93.9

97.6

97.6

100.0

0

0

19

16

4

4

3

2

5

3

0

2

0

11

0

2

2

0

8

4

2

1
0

0

0

0

20

36

40

44

47

49

54

57

58

58

60

60

71

71

73

74

76

76

84

85

86

90

92

93

93

93

94

95

0

0

1.1

21.1

37.9

42.1

46.3

49.5

51.6

56.8

60.0

61.1

61.1

63.2

63.2

74.7

74.7

76.8

77.9

80.0

80.0

88.4

89.5

90.5

94.7

96.8

97.9

97.9

97.9

98.9

100.0
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survivors four and a half months later, all shedding
the cercariae of S. haematobium. In our own study,
some infected snails were still shedding cercariae
250 days after exposure. Assuming a cercarial-
incubation period of 56 days, these surviving snails
presumably shed cercariae for about 194 days-
I 19 days longer than the shedding duration reported
by Archibald. This long period of cercaria-shedding
by B. truncatus explains why cercaria-harbouring
snails have been found in the winter months in the
areas in Iran in which Schistosoma haematobium
is endemic.
The life-span of cercaria-positive snails plays an

important role in the epidemiology of bilharziasis.
As mentioned above, Archibald (1933) reported
that a cercaria-positive B. truncatus could survive
for four and a half months. It is of interest to point
out that we found that the maximum life-span of a
cercaria-positive snail could be 329 days, reckoned
from the date of exposure, although cercaria-
shedding by these snails ceased after a maximum
of 250 days after exposure.

It has been mentioned that the mortality rate of
cercaria-shedding snails was apparently higher in
younger snails (one to six days old at exposure)
than in older ones (19-26 days old at exposure)
(Table 4). We emphasize the word " apparently "
because the difference in mortality rates may be
less than the figures imply. This difference may be
due to two factors-the large loss among the younger
group between the 30th and 40th days, and the fact
that the older group contained more snails initially.

The results given in Table 4 show that from the
50th day onwards the survival curves of the two
groups are remarkably alike in detail, showing very
low death-rates up to the 170th day, with a marked
increase between the 170th and the 180th day, and
a further increase after the 230th day. The successive
exponential death-rates per day are:

Time since exposure
(days)

30- 70
70-170
170-230

230 to death of
last survivor

Exponential death-rate per day
Group A Group B

0.017 0.012
0.005 0.005
0.019 0.010
0.046 0.033

Thus, the similarity of the changes in the death-
rates in the two groups is more striking than the
differences between the groups and suggests a
common cause at particular times due to laboratory
conditions. The apparently striking difference of
about 30% in mean length of life between the two
groups can be accounted for, at least in part, by
the large initial number of older snails. Thus, the
last few survivors contribute more than a quarter
of the difference between the means. Such a small
number might well have been included by chance
among the larger number of older snails. Further-
more, it is questionable whether the difference in
death-rates has anything to do with the infection,
since young snails have a higher death-rate than
older ones even if uninfected. The point could have
been elucidated by the use of uninfected controls.
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RtSUMt

Les auteurs, dans ce premier article d'une serie de
quatre sur les interactions h6te/parasite entre Bulinus
truncatus et Schistosoma haematobium, rapportent les
experiences qu'ils ont faites en laboratoire pour d6ter-
miner l'effet de l'age du mollusque sur le d6veloppement
du parasite. Les mollusques, r6partis en sept groupes
suivant leur age: 1, 5-6, 14, 19, 26, 33 et 40 jours, ont ete

expos6s de facon identique a des miracidiums provenant
d'ceufs recueillis dans un m6lange d'urines de malades.
A partir du 28e jour suivant cette exposition, les mol-
lusques ont ete examin6s individuellement dans des
tubes a essai expos6s trois heures par jour a la lumiere
artificielle. Les auteurs ont not6 le jer jour d'6mission des
cercaires et le nombre de mollusques survivants. L'inter-
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valle entre 1'exposition aux miracidiums et la premiere
6mission de cercaires a ete considere comme la p6riode
d'incubation cercarienne. Tous les mollusques qui
n'avaient pas 6mis de cercaires au 56e jour furent broy6s
et examines pour noter la pr6sence ou I'absence de cer-
caires. Tout mollusque mort au cours de 1'experience
6tait examin6 des qu'il 6tait d6couvert. Le nombre de
mollusques contenant des cercaires a ces derniers examens
a 6te ajout6 a celui des mollusques ayant 6mis des cer-
caires pour calculer les taux d'infection. Enfin, pour
comparer les taux de survie des mollusques emettant de
cercaires apres avoir ete infectes a des ages differents, les
mollusques ont ete divis6s en un groupe A, infect6 a
l'age de 1-6 jours, et un groupe B, infect6 Il'age de 19-26
jours. Tous les mollusques de ces deux groupes furent
r6examin6s le 16je jour apres l'infection puis deux fois
par semaine jusqu'& leur mort. Ces experiences ont
montr6 que: 1) les jeunes mollusques, meme ag6s de un
jour seulement ont pu etre infect6s; 2) les taux d'infection
ont varie de 40% A 82%, les plus 6lev6s 6tant observ6s
chez les mollusques ages de deux a cinq semaines au

moment de l'exposition a l'infection; 3) la periode d'incu-
bation cercarienne a et6 en moyenne plus courte chez
les mollusques les plus jeunes; elle a vari6 de 31 a plus
de 56 jours (six mollusques du groupe age de 40 jours
abritaient des cercaires d6velopp6es lors de l'examen
effectu6 le 56e jour); 4) les mollusques les plus jeunes ont
eu des taux de survie plus faibles au cours de la periode
d'incubation et apparemment plus faibles apres le debut
de 1'6mission, que ceux des groupes plus ag6s; 5) les
emissions de cercaires les plus longues se sont inter-
rompues 250 jours apres l'infection chez quatre mollus-
ques et l'un d'entre eux a survecu 329 jours apres cette
infection.
Des recherches ulterieures devront preciser la voie de

migration des sporocystes de S. haematobium chez
B. truncatus et si l'Age du mollusque retarde le d6veloppe-
ment du parasite a l'un ou A plusieurs de ses stades.
L'age optimal des mollusques pour l'infection exp6ri-
mentale parait etre de24 semaines. Les auteurs soulignent
l'importance de la dur6e de vie des mollusques 6mettant
des cercaires pour l'epidemiologie de la bilharziose.
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